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NOTES
neutral ligand producesstrongerelectrical field
around the Cu(ll) ion, duri~ the formationof
[Cu(dipy)(H20)2]2+.The distorted octahedron
[Cu(H20s)]2+getssomwhatmorestronglydistorted
towardssquareplanarstructureby thecoordination
of dipyridyl, thus creatinr;-the right [eometryfor
coordinationof secondaryligand and resultingin
increasein the valueof K:l~:~k{ref.11).
The higher value of K~ldi~~lLcomparedwith
KM(o.phen). f N'(II) I b dM(o-phen)LIII case0 1 compexesmay e ue
to thebiggersizeofo-phenanthrolinemoleculewhich
offersincreasedsterichindrance. Besides,themetal
ligand n-interactionis less in [Ni(o-phen)]2+and
henceits tendencyto bindwiththesecondaryligand
will be lessthan that of [Ni(dipy)]2+.
Thus the behaviourof presentligandsis similar
to that rep)rtei for other bidentateligands8•If
the ligandwastridentate,a loweringin the value
of Kg~tL.wou:1dhavebeenobserved,in thecaseof
Cu(II) mixe:i ligand complex,dipyridyl already
occupiestwopositionsontheequatorialplane. The
tridentateligandwith a doublebondcannotoccupy
two positionsin the equatorialandonein theaxial
direction12,13.The tridentateligand can occu'PY
onepositionin the equatorialandtwo in the axial
direction forming trigonalbypyramidalstructure.
Due to Jahn-Tel1oreffectin Cu(Il) complexes,the
ligandwill be put to strainin occupyingtwo axial
positions14•The strain would cause Kg~:~.Lto
decreaseconsiderablyas comparedwith K~~.L'
However,Kg~:~.Lis nearlyequalto Kg~.L' Hence
it can be conclude:ithat the OH groupdoesnot
get coordinate:landthe Schiffbasebehavesas a
bidentateligand.
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2-Methylo1-4-tert-butylpbenol(2M4TBP)forms1:3
(metal:1i~and)complexwithFe(III) atpH4, sbowin~
maximumabsorbanceat600nm. Thecomplexobeys
Beer'slaw in therange1·0x10-'-1'0x10-sM.
WITH a viewto developinga suitableanalyticaltechniquefor the estimationof reactantsin
p.henol-formaldehydereaction,the complexforma-
tron of phenol/phenolmethylolwith Fe(Ill) was
investigatedby Dakshinamurthyand Santappa1
andDejongetal.s. Thepresentnotedealswiththe
spectrophotometricmethod of estimating4-te,rt-
butyluhenol (4TBP)/2-methylol+tert-butylphenol
(2M4THP). A probablestructureis proposedfor
the 2-methy;lol-4o·tert-butylphenol-Fe(III)complex.
/FeJ3,
erod:2I'"~
C[CH3]3I
Stock solutions(0'2M)of 2-methylol-4-tert-butyl-
phenol (2M4TBP)3and 2,6-dimethylol-4-ten-butyl-
phenol(2,6M4TBP) werepreparedboth in 50and
80%dioxane-water.Suitabledilution of thestock
solutionwith thesamesolventsystemgavesolution
of lower concentration.Dioxane(AR, BDH) was
purifiedusing the proceduredescribedby Baliah
andChandrasekharan4•
Ferricchloridesolutionwaspreparedbydissolving
hydrate:iferric chloride(AR, BDH) in sufficient
waterandhydrochloricacid (AR, BDH) to make
up exactlyNf2 solution. The exactnormalityof
the solution was determinedby titrating ferric
contentby the usualiodometricmethod.
Preparation of 2-methyLol-4-t~rt-JutyLphenoL-Fe (III)
comPLex- To 30ml of 2-methylol-4-tert-butylphenol
wereadded10mlof ferricchlorideof equalconcen-
tration. The resultantsolutionwasgreenin colour.
It wasthenmadeup to 50ml for opticaldensity
measurementsemploying50and80%dioxane-water
as blank.
The method of Vosburgh and Cooper' was
employedto determinethenatureof thecomplexes.
Mixturescontaining1:1, 1:2 and 1:3 moleratios
of Fe(IlI) to 2M4oTBPwereprepared. Absorbance
measurementswere carriedout between400 and
700nm. All the mixturesshowedmaximumab-
sorbanceat 600nm,thusindicatingthe formation
of a singlecomplex. All the subsequentmeasure-
mentswere thereforecarried out at 600 nm.
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The complexwas found to give constantmaximum
absor ance in the pH range 3·5+5. Therefore
:PH 4 as selected£ or all further studies and it was
maint ined using 41 ml of MIS acetic acid and 9
ml of MIS sodium acetate.
The composition of the complex was determined
using ole ratio method6,keeping[Fe3+J=2·0X 10-3
.M an varying 4TBP/2M4TBP conoentrations in
the r nge O'5-S'OxH)-3M. There was a rapid
increa e in the absorbanceat 600 nm up to [Fe3+]f
[2M4T P] ratio 1:3 and ther,eafter it became
consta t thereby indicating a 1:3 stoichiometry
of the complex. The above results were supported
by th method of continuous variation7•8•
A Ii ear relationship was observedbetweencon-
centra ion and optical density over the range
I,Oxl -4 to 1·0xl0-2M at 600 nm.
The uppressionof colour formation with increase
in dio anecontent (50 to SO% dioxane-water)indi-
eat-ed at the eomplex might be a non-electrolyte.
The fo mation of coloured complexeswere noticed
only i the case of 2M4TBP where formation of
chelat rings are possible and 4-methylol-2,6-ditert-
butyIp enol did not form coloured complex with
Fe(III). Evidence for the ionization of only one
hydrog n of phenolic hydroxyl group obviously,
Waspr vided by the potentiometric titrations. All
these bservations can be explained by assigning
structu e (I) to 2-methylol-4-tert-butylphenol-Fe(III)
comple .
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1-(2-Amino-3-hydroxy-4-pyridylazo)-(AHP-4S),1-
(2,3-dihydroxy-4-pyridylazo)-(DHP-4S)and1(5-chloro-
4-pyridylazo-2,3-diol)-(CPD-4S)-4-sulphonicacidshave
beenemployedasvisual indicatorsfor thecomplexo-
metricdeterminationof Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) at
27°. Thereis afairlywidepH rangeavailablefor the
determinationof eachmetal ion. Effect of diverse
ionshasbeenstudiedandtheaccuracyandsensitivity
of themethodis comparablewith theothercomplexo-
metricmethodsknownfor Co(II), Ni(II) andCu(II).
IN continuation of our earlier ",ork1•2,themefulressof the title indicators for the complexcmetric
titration of Co(II), Ni(II) aId Cu(II) has been
studied and the results are reported ir this note.
Star.dard solutions of Co(II), Ni(II) ar.d Cu(II)
werr-eprepared by dissolvirg requi~jte amount of
analytical gradeCoS04.7H20,(NH,)2S04.NiS04.6H20
and CuSO,.5H20 respectively in acidulated doubly
distilled water ard standardized by the usual
gravimetric and volumetric methods. Stardard
EDTA solution was prepared by dissolvirg the
appropriate quantity of its disodium salt (BDH,
AR) in doubly distilled water and was used as such
in the present study.
Solutions (0'25%. w/v) of the dyes, viz. 1-
(2-amin0-3-hydroxy-4-pyridylazo)-4-sulphonic acid
(AHP-4S), 1-(2,3-dihydroxy-4-pyridylazo)4-sulphonic
acid (DHP-4S), 1-(5-chloro-4-pyridylazo-2,3-diol)-4-
sulphonic acid (CPD-4S) were prepared as described
earlier1.
Sodium acetate/aceticacid buffers were prepared
by mixing 0·2M sodium acetate and 0·2N acetic
acid in different proportior.s. KHaPO,/NaOH
buffers were prepared by mixing 0·2N KH2P04 and
0·2N NaOH in different ratios. NH4CI/NH,OH
buffer of pH 10·0 was prepared by adding 57 ml
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TABLE 1- OPTIMUMCONDITIONSFOR TITRATIONS
Co(II) titrations Ni(II) titrationsCu( I)
AHP-4S
DHP-4SCPDAHP-4S-
Red to
MagentRed toMagenta
orange
to or ge to orangeorangento ora et ora ge t orangeto
7'0-9'8
8'0-10'094'5-7'07, ,6 23,9-1 ·99 5·
KH,PO./ NH,CI/
KH2PO,/K ,PO./N .CI/CH3C ONa! NH.CI!NH,CI!
N OH
NH.OaOHN OH,OH H.OH
(PH 8·0)
(P 9'5)10'5)(PH 6'2(PH 9·5)( ' )(P ·0)(P · )o )
10-60°
5-80·10-80°8 °2 - °0 52
0·0103
1364· 1837
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